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PRICES ON GRAINS "ATight for Life"
RISE ON WAR SCARETRANSACT IONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD

(Furnished by .Overbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)
Chicago. Jan. 2. The promise of a war be-

tween Uussla anl Janan caused the sxaiit mar.BROKERS' OPINIONS .
lines were small today,, but- - this being
Saturday and right after a holiday, the
demand was not excessive. The market MARKETS ADVANCEPRICES ON FEED

mt0 r" r

keta to flutter upward today and prices were
generally higher. May wheat opened at 83.a rise of c since tbe close of Thursday, and
touched the 87c mark as the top. The close
was at 87c Jury wheat opened lc higher and
reacted 82c a the high point of tbe day and
eloeed at the same figure. May corn opened at
the close, of Thursday and closed at 47c aa
advance of 2c since tbe opening. July corn
aiened at 45e, a rlee of c since the previous

The close today was 47c. The various
ataraeis rangea aurug toe aay aa xoiiows:

Wheat
Open. High. Low. Cloae.

May....$ JI4 $ .87 $ .84 $ .87
July....; ..80 ' .82 .80 , 82

Corn ..
May.... .45 ..47 .45 .47
iuly. 46 :.47 .45: . .47

Outs
Mry 88 .39 .88 .38
July..;, .85 .36 .85

. .
a

Pork
Jan 13.07 18 20 13.07 1326
May.... 13.07 13.82 13.07r 13.60

Laxd '
Jan!. 8.87 7.02 6.8T 8.92.
May ... 7.05 7.27 7.05 7.1T

Ribs
Jan 6.47 6.62 6.47- - S.67
May.... 6.77 67 6.70 ' 6.90

Portland Clearing House Report.
The report of tbe Portland Clearing Honaa for

Thursday wa a follows:
Clearances , ..,...,..,,.$520,175.40
Bclancea . 78,821.66

Chicago Board Adjourns. :

Chicago, Jan. 2. The Board of Trade ad'
Journed today at 11 a. m. ;, .

' Clow ef London Grain.
London, Jan. 2. Close: Wheat March, d

signer.; juiw, a nigner; January ia mgner,

MELROSE MOVED

INTO DEEP WATER

At last the schooner Melrose has been
taken off the bar at Vancouver, where
the had been aground with a cargo of
lumber for the past week. Tbe tugboat
F. B. Jones pulled her out into deep
water yesterday after the vessel had
been sufficiently lightered. Her cargo
will now be reloaded from barges and
in a short time she will be ready to
leave down for the sea. Her destination
is the Bay City.

The schooner Forrester arrived in
port last night and began taking on lum-
ber this morning for Japan at the In
rnan-Pouis- mill. She will carry about
750,000 feet.

Prof, iangley's Sol Satisfaction.
From the Washington- - Star.

Prof. Langley still has the satisfac
tion of knowing that none of the air
ships which fly are as good practically
as his is theoretically.

O SPICESk ;Q
COFFEE,TEa

DAlflNG POYDEFla

onincEXTiuas
ttfoluhrhrihr. flntsJFlivor.

CLOSSET&DiWEIiSj
' PORTLANO,OW!C0N.

ON A WAR SCARE

WHEAT WAS EXCITED jjrs CZ.0SES
ABOUT OEBTTS EZQSEB WITH
OOBV I CEHTS XTP OH THS lAaCS
CONDITIOHS OATS TXBM AHS AS
VAJrCTHQ FKOTISIOjrS TP.

(rornlshed by Overbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 2. Logan Si Bryan ad--

vise: ?'..:,'-'.:..- .

The wheat market was excited and
about 3 cents higher. There was a1 very
heavy general trade, so large that It is
impossible to estimate the individual
operations. Armour probably sold some
wheat, but it Is difficult to guess how
much.. War news is the dominant fac-
tor. All, other influences being at the
moment subservient. When the war is
onoe begun between Russia and Japan
we can foresee ' the probable compli-
cations. The actions of Russia herself,
in respect to the exportation of food
products, is a matter of uncertainty, as
she has under Jike conditions in the
past absolutely- - prohibited, them. In
any event, which ever way the news
turns, an active, irregular market seems
assured and wide fluctuations are more
than probable. In view of this we ad-

vise conservatism, both In operations
and in the protection of accounts,

' Cora a Cents Up.
The corn market closed about 2 cents

higher. Aa In wheat, war was the con-
trolling interest There - was a large
general trade, much covering of shorts
and what seemed to be liberal buying
by Armour. Immediate condition of
supply and demand are not potent. The
market is likely to be flighty. We tatlnk
we would continue to buy corn on sharp
breaks. "

Oats Firm and Higher.
The oats market is firm and higher In

sympathy with corn and wheat. There
was not a very large trade considering
the activity in other markets and there
was nothing special outside of general
conditions to note. -

,

Provisions Bharplf Advanoa,
Provisions show sharply advancing

prices, and an active general trade Char-
acterized the market The covering of
shorts contributed, but provisions were
affected by the general advancing con
ditlons of other- - markets. They are
likely to be controlled very materially
by the political news in the Immediate
future.

KEY TORK OOITEZ CLOSE,

New York, Jan. 2. Coffee dose;
Bid. Ask

December ..$8.10 $8.20
January . 7.00 7.05
February ! T.16 7.20
March . V... 7.80 7.50
April T.45 7.50
May 7.60 7.75
June 7.80 ' 7.85
July , 7.90 T.95
Acxuat 8.00 ' 8.05
September. ..........4 , 8.06 8.10
October . 8.10 8.20

GRAIN PRIMARY AND SHIPMENTS.

Chicago, 'an. 2. Th primary receipt show:
Today Year ago.
Bush. Bush,

Wheat . ...... ...... .....1,027.000 490,000
Corn 582,000 872,000

Tbe shipments were:
Whest S9T.00O 244.000
Cora ,. , 411.000 . 677,000

Argentine Grsia Shipments.
Chicago, Jan. 2. The Argentine grain lhlp-mt-- at

chow:
Today Last Week Year ago
Bush. - Busb. - Bnsh

Wheat 16.000 176,000 128,000
Cora 712,000 1,200,000 89,000

"Fighting Disease"

IVI Dr.Lieblg
The

Staff
Only Specialists for Men

Established on Pad lie Coast 27
years ago, still contlane to. cure
most obstinate, chronic private
and nervous diseases of men.N when all others fall. Latest
remedies, magnetic energy, Ught, '
beat snd galvanism cure the
worst cases in half tbe time snd

half th price. Remarkably successful cures at
home by correspondence. Attend free lectures
to men uemg nsn every nigui. it Burn sr.,
cor Oak. near P. O. Call or write. Seattle,.
Portland and Ran Francisco,

C. GEE WO
The dreat Chinese Doctor

is called great be- -.

cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout'
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their lives from -

OPERATIONS
He treats any and

f flv --rjg all diseases with
powerful Chines

"J I...K. Mull hnHtt

Ly &3l&&.,!i barks and vegetables.H'y. .." A thai a r Antlrejlv nn.
known to medical science in this coun
try, and through the use of these harm-
less remedies This famous doctor knows
the action o-- over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner- -
vousness. stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-

male trouble and all private diseases.
Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. Cull and see him.

COITSUITATIOW TBJEB.

Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular , Inclose stamp. Ad-

dress
THE C GEE WOO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
IBS Alder street, Portland, Or. Men-

tion this paper.

I h Larxest ana most complete) lns

establishment on the Coast,
P. 5. Dunning, Inc.,; 414 East Alder,
corner East 51xtti. - Both pbones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
ofieclty. . ''';

Main 1657

Main 1541

East 633
Red 3226

Scott 3998

Entered at the Poatofflpe of Portland, Or.
for transmission through the malls a second-cla- st

matter.
PoBta for attnarle eopleet For an 8. 10 or 12--

rf paper, 1 cent; 16 to 28 paces, 3 cents; over
o pages, 3 cents.

TELEPHOKES.
, Rtistnea Office Main BOO. . v ' .,

Editorial Uooms Main 250.

. TOHEIGK ADVE&TIBINO EEPBEBENTATIVE.
--j VreeUnd-Bengaml- Speatal Advertising- Airentr,
s 1B0 Nassau (Street, New York. Tribune Build-s- .

inf, Chicago. .

- STIBSOaiPTIOK BATES. ;

Terms by Carrier.
.The Dally Journal, one year. ........ $5.00
Ihe Pally Journal, lx months. ............ 2.60
The Pally Journal, three months.......... 1.R0
The Pally Journal, by the week 10

Terms by Hail. '
The Dally Jonrnal, by mall, one year. .....$4.00
The Dallr Journal, by mall, six month.,.. 3.25
5 he Pally Journal, by mall, three months.. 1.25
The Pally. Journal, by mail, one month .00

The y Journal. '

The y Journal, 8 to 13 page each
. Issue, all the news afad full market reports, one- year. $1.50.

. ' TO weekly Journal.' v
j The Weekly Journal 100 columns of reading

each Issue. Illustrated, full market reports, one
year, (1.00. ....

. Remittances should be made by drafts, postal
, notes, express orders, and small amount are

, acceptable in 1 and postage atampa.
" THE JOCHHAl. V

1 , P. 0. Box 121, Portland. Or.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

, Weather conditions and general, forecast for
Oregon, Washington and Idaho:

Cold weather, with temperature from 15 de-
grees to 20 degrees below sero. nreyalls In Mln.
It sots and the Dakota. Light snow bits fallen
In the central taller and alao In Eastern Ore--.

Ron, Eastern Washington and Idaho. Light
rain baa occurred in Western Oregon and Weat- -

; em vvasniiigton. me weatner is clear in Call-- :
fcrnia, Nevada,- - Utah, Colorado, New Mexico
end Arizona.

Tbe lnd!-atio- are for cloudy and threat-- .
enlng weather in this district Snndiiv. with

. light snow tonight In Eastern Washington and
t ni'rinern luano.

Maxlmnm temperature in the last 21 hours,
40; minimum, temperature, 86; precipitation,

...18.

BIKTHS.

' December 81, to Mr. and Mrs. P. Lechtaer, t
4100 rrom sireec a eon.

December 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. Bayley, at
, 188 Orant street, a daughter.

, December 2i to Mr. and Mrs. C. Akesan, at
TOO Montana avenue, a son.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

December 30, Lillian Hayes, at 141 Idaho
.usvij acariet lever .

'i DEATHS.

December 28, 8amiiel Dalley. at I'nlon arenne
and East Stark, .suicide. Interment Lone Fir
cen:eiery. -

December 30. John W. Wilson, at 41.1 Sacra.
1 irento, of exhaustion. Interment Lone Fir eeme- -

tcrr.
December 27. Albert Young, at Good Ha marl

tan hospital, of gunshot wound. Interment
- wevnwooa cemetery.

December 81. Lung Fat. at Second and Born.
side, of alcbollsm. Interment Lone Fir ceme-tery.

v December 27. Jessie F. Robinson, at 85 East
, Water, of enterllla. Interment Lone Fir ccine

V lerj. .

rreamstorlum. on Oregon City car Jine. near
i oeuwooa; moaern, ecientmc, eomplete. Charges
- Adults. $36;, children, $25. Visitors B a. m..to 6 p. m. Portland Cremation association,
i Portland,' Or.

Tbe Edward Hnlman Undertaking Co.. fnneral
ii mrectora ana emoaimers, ai'o Third streetI Tbone COT.

J. P. Flnley A Son. funeral director and
t enihalmera, have removed to their new eatab--

usnroent. corner Third and Madison streets.
Both phone No. 9. . t

ET7EEVTEV CE1IETEET.
Blngle graves, $10. Family lots from $7S to

ei.uuu. . ine oniy cemetery is Portland which
- mrpetually maintains and care for lota. For

mil mmrmatino spply to W. K. Mackenxle
- Worcester block, city. . W. M. Ladd, president.

Clark Bros, for Bowers, 289 Morrison street
" -;

SEAL ESTATE TSANSFEES.
- t.

I. B. Llnthlcnm and wife to Corlnne E. .
. Wood, lot IT and west 2-- lot 15, block

9. Uoldmlth's addition $ 1
7. H. Gove and wife to Arthur W. Goto.

undivided V, lot 8. block 3. Central
Alhlna addition . . , SO

vinemy xrnat company to Lars A. John-eo-

part lots 3 and 3. block 12. Black.
latnnes rddillon . 8,500

. m. riaur ana wire 10 Kawara a.
King, lot 3. block B. Brusba addition:

, lot 12. block 11. Paradise Spring tract.. B
suutnoman munty to A tors Harold. Iota

S and T. block 5. Bralnard, ' 5
vari iienr 10 uenry nielger, parcel land

section 20, township 1 south, range 1
, ... 8,000

: a. ivuncei n ai to Menry tiueitler, mts
SA. 30 and 31, block 8. PenlnsuUr addl- -

; Sheriff to Carl "ile'hVV psVcVl' land' VectUn
' 20. townsbln 1 south, range 1 east 8,383

vui Miur nran in Aa r. Kicnaroaon,
- west 33 feet lot 18. all lot IT. block

( 9. GoMamitii'a addition.. 8,500
' varuMia ann wue to nenry v, Krie--

gei, lot 8. block 8, Alhlna 1,175..n . rjniimi m way I'erxins, lot 18,t lock 2T, Couch addition , i
V George, Williams and wife to Rectors,

"

wardens and vestrymen - parish Pt.
!: Davids, parcel land, vast Twelfth and
' ICast Morrison and Relmont streets....
Paul Jensen tnd wife to Pacific State '

Trust company. Vita 6 and T, block 11, '
Peninsular addition

John Barrett and wife to Pacific State
Trust company, lota 13 and IS. block 2.
Frances addiilon , .... f

nuiiiHiuiaii rmiory 10 u. BQepncra. lot 9.
block 80, woodlawn

i riw i. i ctcrson ana wire to ErnestElliott, southeast H lot S, block ft.
Smith addition to St. Johns....,,,,,. 305

Get yonr insurance end ahatracta .to realnun irora ios line uuarantee at Trust com'
. pany, chamber of commerce bldg,.

' BTJUPINO PEEMITS.s

Te W. H. Tuttle, erecftwo-stor- y bnlldlng atnndrlcka avenue, and Going, to cost $1,000.
To F. W. Hummel, repairs at Grant and Bev-ml-

to cost tsoo.
To M. OlSf n, erect two-stor- y dweillng at

Multnomah and East First, to cost $2,250.
. To W. D. Fenton, erect lH-itor- y dwelling at

w'.im mint ifit, coat gl.tHJU.

rVVSBAL NOTICE.

KUWABD W. BINGHAM Died January 1,
1004. Funeral January 8, 3 u. m. from Ed
ward Iloltnau's undertaking parlors, ThlrJ

'

L

KEETIN0 X0TICE.

ANCIEHT 0EDEE TJUITED W0EKMEIT.
Members of Portlat d Lodge Ne. 27. A. O. IT.

W.. will meet In the lodge room tomorrow (Sun.
day), at 1 o'clock sharp to attend tbe funeral of
our late nrotaer, James H. Held ,

Our lodge will condiat the mvIpm at the
grave. Al! brother. Workmen are envtted to at- -
una: aiso the member or tbe Decave of Honor,

Attest: By order
C, P. POTTER. Mast Workman.

r. m. rKAKaii. Kecordcr,
Multnomah Camp Ne. 2, Indlaa War Veter--

ans, wui meet atnmey at Hon', at I p. m.,
Piifiday, January 8, to attend the funeral of ear
lata comrade. Captain J. N. Wilson, from Bus.

Methodist, church. By order,
CAPT. L. M. PABRISH.

A. B. STUART, Orderly.
Portland, January 3, 1804.

CITY HOTIOES."

t i MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE,
I' Oa Saturday, January 16, 1904, at the City

Hall, Portland. Oregon, examination will be
held for the following positions:

Inspectors, Grsdes O snd D (Classes 10 and
11), Engineering Service. The. general scope
of this examination will be: General knowledge
of duties. ,

. Traction Engineers (Class 1), Mlscellsneoa
Service. The general cop of this examination
will be: Ueneral knowledge of dutiee.

Tbe above exsmlnatlona will begin at 9
o'clock a. m, January 18, and continue until

,. cc mpieicn. - .

Jteq at Portland. Oregon, January S, 1B04,
. j THH CIVIL SERVlCD (XMM1SSI0N.

By B. L. STOWKLL, Secretary.

m NEW YORK STOCKS

Overbeck, Starr A Cooke CO., Portland: The
''year lust oassed haa been a verv eventful one

in the speculative world, especially as regards
New Tork securities; 1903 opened with a very
pessimistic tone, but owing to tbe previous feel-lu-

of enthusiasm engendered by record-breakin- g

prices during 1902, , there were sbsrp rallies
snd recoveries of some moment, until the In-

dustrial world began to feel .apprehensive of a
contraction in business, when the ; market
slumped rspilly and declines of 60 and 75

net were scored In tbe more active issues,?)lnts feeling of gloom has been partially dissi-
pated of (ate owing to the clearing of the
financial atmosphere through the (allure of the
shipbuilding trust and kindred schemes. Stocks
are again on a level which Invite the attention
of conservative investors (the only class which
cause permanent advantage to speculative hold-lnga- ),

and New York bankers are advising their
ellenta to Ny the better, class of railroad stocks
aa an Investment. The new year doea not opea
auspiciously, owing to rumors of trouble, la the
political world, but tbe chances of this coun-
try being entangled are very remote, bence we
ftiel that our1 atocks should not suffer much.
Of course American securities being listed In
London, ama hingiaua irom u account feeling
apprehensive over the situation In tbe Far
East, erratic movements may be looked- for un-
til diplomacy or actual hostilities have cleared
.the air.. ,

incki rcroi., new yorx: una market na rjeen
demoralised today, heavy selling being Influ-
enced by tbe situation in the Far East, war be-
ing apparently inevitable. A very unfavorable
bank statement allowing an Increase of $16,000,-00- 0

In loans was soother depressing factor, AH
of the active stocks showed the effect of heavy
selling for both accounts. Pools dumped out
li ng Uses , of stocks Without much regard to
price. The selling continued to th close and
filial prices were tbe lowest of the day. ..The
break ranged from two to four points In the
most active stocks, jne expectation 01 a De-
moralised London market was an Influence at
the close.

o Q

DESCRIPTION, si Pi"

Anaconda Mining Co....
A ma I. Copper Co...,.,..
Atchison, com

do preferred...........
Am. Car at Found., com.
Am. Sugar, com...
Am. Smelt., com

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio, com..

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pac, com....
Chicago k Alton, com..

do preferred
Chi. at Gt. West., com..
C hi.. Mil. ft St. Paul... 112s
Chicago As North., com..
Chi. Terminal Ry......
Chesapeake k Ohio.....
Canada Southern.......
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com..
Cclo. Southern, com....

do 2nd preferred......
do 1st preferred......

Delaware A: Hudson
Dels., Lacks. A West..
Denver A Rio G., com.. 20 20 20

do preferred.......... TO 70 68
Erie, com 28 14 29U 28

do 2nd preferred...... 50 60 49
do 1st preferred...... 68 68 67

Illinois Central 131 181 130
Louisville A Nashville.. 107 3 107 Z 106
Met. Traction Co; 124 124 121
Manhattan Elevated.... 148 143 141
Mex. Cent. By 10 10
Minn., St. P. A. Ste. M. 67 57 55VT 68 U

do preferred 116 117 11 116
MlKsourl Pacific 9.1 80
M.. K. Jc. T., com 17 17 16&

do preferred 39 39 88 88
New York Central.....'. 119 117 117
Norfolk & Weatern, com. 6 07 57
North American 83 83 82 82
N. Y.. Ont. A West 22 22 21 21
Pennsylvania Ry 118 117 117
Peo. O., L. A 0. Co..-.- . 97 9(1

Pressed Steel Car, com.. 80 80 80
Reading, com 45, 45 3

do 2nd preferred. tw 58 68
do 1st preferred 77 77 7

Rep. Iron A Steel, com. 1H. T14 7
do preferred 41 H 42 41 41

Rock Island, com...... 23 23 22 22
do preferred , , . .. .. . . . 614 61 60 00

Southern Railway, com. 20 1B
do proferred 78 78 78 TT

Southern Pacific 49 49 47 7
St. L. te 8. F., 2nd ptd. 40 40 40 40

do 1st preferred Wl 60 60 60
St. L. Ac 8. W., com.... 13 13 13 13

do preferred 32 82 81 81
Texaa A Pacific 4... 25. 25 124 24
Tenn. Coal A Iron...... 3S 38 35 85
Tol., St. L. A W., com. 24 24 23 1?

do preferred.... ST 87 37
Union Pacific, com 80 80 78 78

do preferred 88 88 88 88
V S. Leather, com T tldo preferred f 7 76
TJ. 8. Steel Co 12 11

do preferred 67 ?7 65
Wheel. A L. Erie, com. 17 16 16

do 2nd pi eferred 23 25 25
do 1st preferred...... 48 48 48 48

Wis. Central, com...... 16 16 16
do preferred 88 88 88 88

W. TJ. Telegraph 86 86 80 80
Wabash, com 1 19 1'S 20

do preferred 8TV4 37 OVi 86
Bales, 432,900.

B08T0H COFFEB CLOSE.

Boston, Jsn. 2. Copper close:
Bid. Ask.

Adventure . $ .03 $ .03
Arcadian . 80 .81
Atlantic . 07
Bingham .22 .23
Calumet . 4.80 4.30
Centennial 15 .16
Copper Range 44 45
Mass 04 .04
Mohawk..,. ,.... ,87
Phoenix .02 , .00
Victoria .02 .02
Winona 07 .07
Wolverine 88 .69
Osceola . X .69 .60

Ameloan Stocks in London.
London, Jan. 2.- -2 p. m. Amalgamated Cop-

per declined 2; Atchison declined ; preferred
declined i Baltimore A Ohio declined 1: Cana-
dian Patriae declined i Chesapeake A Ohio de-

clined : Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul
HI Denver A Rio Ganda unchanged!

Erie declined ; first declined : Illlnoia Ceo-tr-

declined ; Louisville ft Nashville de-
clined ; Mexican Central declined ; l.

Kansas ft Texas declined ; Norfolk ft
Western declined : New York Central de-
clined ; Ontario ft Western declined : Penn-sylvan- ia

declined ; Reading declined : first
declined 1; Soutbera Pacific declined ; South-
ern Railway declined ; preferred declined ;
I nlon Pacific declined : preferred unchanged
United States Steel declined ; preferred de-
clined ; Wabash declined ; preferred de-rtl-

; Consols. 87,decllned .

. EABTERK H008 LOWER,

Chicago, Jan. 2. Receipt of livestock In th
principal packing centers show:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep,
CllcagO . 25,(K 8,000 800
Kaunas Cltf . 18,000 800 250
Omaha j 4.500 5oo .

llogs opened 5 cents lower, with 25,000 left
S" ver. Kecelpt year ago were 23,000. Ruling

og prices arer Mlxel snd butchers, $4,406
4.$0; tough. $4.504.90; light. $4.50l&4.60. ,

Cattle Steady.
Sbecp Steady.

LIVESTOCK TONE IS STRONG.

. Portland Union Stock Yards. Jan. 2. Th re-
cruit of livestock In tbe local yards during
the past 24 hours consisted of 50 cattle and 180
aneep. me tone on au iiveaiocx is strong,
with tbe following prices ruling:

lings Best. 6itf5c: mediums, 4ffl4r.
Cattle Best, $44.25; mediums, $3.50ij4.
Ebeep Best, 8c; mediums, 3c.

HEW TO&X BANK STATEXEVT.

New York, Jan. 2. The bank statement
today was ss follows: Reserve decrees.

:?, 032.7IXI; reserve, less United States decrease,
$3,053,225: loans. Increase, $16,307,700; specie,
decrease. $47,600; leaa Is. Increase. 8258.800: de.
posits. Increase, $20,200,200; circulation,

$37.9u0.'

Chloago Orala Carlot.'
Chicago, Jul. 2. Th carlot today, show:'

Cars, tirade. Bit.
Wheat 28 , . ,
Corn. 164 8 .
Oat ...,,.,106 S

The wheat car were for two day, Minne-
apolis 502. , ;

Closing Oraln Quotations, !

Saa Francisco, Jan 3. The grain market Is
thl city were closed today. Tbe close la ether
ctiles were:

Minneapolis Wheat May, 88c: July, 8flt
asked, j

St. rul Wheat My. S4c; Inly Rte.v
New Xerk Wheat May, SOVac; July tuc

is in' good shape for heavy receipts of
all kinds.. Eggs are rather-weak- . ;

Today's quotations, . as revised, are
ar follows: '

postxasts WHoxjgAiaa rxxcrs.
Grain, Plonr and reed.

WHEAT Export quotations New WaUa
Walla, 73cj bluestcm, TTcj valley, TTe.

BARLEY Feed. $20.00; rolled. $21.O0Q22.00i
brewing, S21.0022.00.

OATS No. . 1 whlta. t22.B0al24.riOt era.
123.00 4423.50 per ton; white, 121.09 gray,
121.00 per ton, farmers' price.

riAiuti Eastern uregont rstents, m.ioq
4.00s straights, S3.60; valley. I3.7oQ3.85s gra-
ham 34a. $3.40; IOS, $3.70.

MILL8TUFFS Brun, $19.60 pet ton ! mid-
dlings, 124.00: shorts, $20.00; chop, $18.00. '

HAY Timothy. $17.00; Eastern Oregon, $19.00
(S20.00; mixed, $14.00; clover. $13.00; wheat,
$13.00; eheaV 12.00; oat, $13.00. ,

Bops, Wool and Hides.
H0P8New,. 26c' for choice; 200220 for

primer poor grades,- 1820e.
WOOL Valley, coarse to medium. IflQISHo;

fine, 16i316Vic; Eastern Oregon, 10015c; mo-
hair, nominal, 8SQ37e.

6HEEP8KIN8 Shearing, ' 10ffl2Ocj . short
wool, 2030ct medium wooL SOQSOei mag
wool, 60cQ$1.00 each. ; .

TALLOW Prime, par lb, 5c; No. and
grease. SQsHe.

HIDES Dry hides. No. L IS lb and an,
I4e per lb; dry kip. No. 1,8 to 16 lbs.
12c; dry calf, No. 17 under 5 lbs. Iocs dry
salted, bulls and Stags, S leas than dry
flint; salted bides, steer, sound. 60 pounds or
over, e7e: 60 to 60 lbs, flo; nnder DO lbs
snd cows, ease: stags and bulls, sound. 4c;
kip. sound, IS to 80 lbs, 6c, sound. 10 to
14 lbs, 6c; calf, sound, under 10 lbs. 8c: creeh
(unaalted), le per lb less: eulls, 1 per lb
leaa; horse hides, salted, each, dry,
each, $l.00l.CO; eolts' bides, each, 26Q50c;
gtat skins, common, each, 10 (3 15c; Angora,
with wool on, each. S5cQ$1.00. -

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Creamery, extra fancy, 30c; ordi-

nary, 27 He; cold storage, 2527He; Eastern,
SofSCTtto; renovated, 2oQ21c; dairy, 16(9
175c; storei 12e. .

EfiGS Fresh Oregon. 27Hffl30e; cold storage,

24c; bakers, 2022c; Eastern, 27c.
CHEESE Full cream, twin, 13i414c; Young

America, 15e. -

rot'LTRy Chlckena, mixed. HHiai2 lb;
hens, 1212Hc lb; roosters. lOHc lb broilers
lli&IRe per lb; fryers, 12o per lb; ducks,
old, 12c per' lbs young. 13e per lb; geeae. 9

er lb; turkey, 18Q104 per lb; dressed, 32(3
per lb. v- ..

rraits and Tegetables.
POTATOES 7580c; buyer' price, for

nipping,, ooinroc evi; orainarj, oujwc
buying, 60tt05c; sweets, 22 He lb; new, 4c
per id. I

ONIONS Oregon $1.10(31.25; buying prices,
beet. f. o. p., Portland, $1.00. ?

FBKSH FEUITS Apples. Oregon, 40c3$i.Ed
per box; oranges, navels, (2.50 per box;
seedlings, $2.00 per box; Ispanese. 60S5c;
bananas. 6i&6V,e per lb lemons, choice. (3.00;
fancy, (3.60g4.00: limes, Uextcan. 65c per
100; pineapples, (3.50; pears, 75ctl.29 per
box; California, 1.00; cranberries, local. (7.00
per bbl; Jersey. $10.00: persimmons, (1.60.

TEOETABLES Turnips, 65e sacs; carrots,
(1.00; beets. (1.00 per sack; radishes, 12M0
lrr per dos; cabbage, Oregon. llVlc;

head, ISc per dos; lettuce, per
box. (1.00Q1.50; green peppera, Sc per lb;
horseradish. 7fle per lb; celery. . local. 60c
dos; tomatoes, $11.25 box; parsnip. (1.25; cu-
cumbers. 6075e per box; butter beana, loo
per lb; Lima bean, 8c; sprouts, 6c; cauliflower.
Oregon, ,(1.00 per doa;, srtlchokes, 76(3Oe per

DRIED FRDITS-Appl- e. evaporated. 607
per id; epneota, iiezigc par lb: eacK. e per
lb less; peaches. 69e per lb; pears. 8Hc per
lb; prunes, Italian. 8H4Vic per to: French.
8H04Mc per lb; Cgs. California blacas. eOSHe

er lb; do whites. 6MQ7o per lb: plums, pitted.
&c; dates, golden, pet lb; !cj tarda, per

15 lb box. (1.50.
RAISINS Seeded, fancy eartona. 60 pack-kge- a

to ease, 84 pkg: seeded, 12- - cartons.7c; loose Muscatels, 50 lb boxes, l&S'Ae per
Ibf London layers, $1.8Bia2 00; clusters. (2.500
? 75( H. SSci iis.500 advance oyer pound ear-ton- s.

tw a .11. .. s.it ai nn

JO cartons, fsncy brand.; $1.10;. 10
nricas, xrown. sues '0 '- - nricas.
86c: bricks, ner box. (2.25: lav--
era, per 104b box. 0c; looe. 50-l- b boxes,, per
lb. ia8Ue. , Callmyrans 10-l- b car
tons, per box. (2.00s 10-l- b carton, par
pox. 11.71); so ls-1- 0 eartona, p pes.
f1.75.

Orooeties, Stats, Etc
SDGAR "Sack' basis" Cube, (C TOj pow--

aerea, so.on; ary granuiatea, ao.eo: peex nranu-lated-

(3 85: extra C. $5.05: golden C (4.85;
barrels, 10c;. H kills, 25c; boxea, hoc advance es
ace oasis, leaa zoc.pcr cwt (or easa o says,

maple. I431RC per lb.
HON'EY HH15c.
COFFEE treeh Mocha. tl(S23c; Jay, fancy,

21 Si 32c; Java. good. 20lS20c: iava. ordinary,
I8iii20c: Costa Rica, fancy. 19iR20c: Costa Rica.
food. 1818c: Cost Rica, ordinary, 10;Q12e per
l,1) package coffee, (13.75.
' TEAS Oolong, different grade. S5(S65c: gun-
powder, 28032(tt35c; English breatfast. differ--
eni graaes. jzeBie: apiaer leg. nneoiorea
Japan, 80385c: grees Japan, very sesxe. 800

BAtT-rineJ-B- ates. Js. U, U, t. JOa. $228:
Sne tal'lt, dairy, 60s, 40e; lOfx, 70c: imported
Liverpool, sin, luua. mei m. fi.vu.Worcester Bfcl2s,! 8s. (5.80; 6. (5.25; iOe,
$8.00; bulk. 820 lbs. $5.00rsacks, 50. 86c

SALT Coarse, bfelf ground. 100. per ton,
(a 25; BO, per inn. (9.25;Llverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per ton; 60-l- rock. $11.60; loos. $11.00.

6 RAIN BAGS Calcutta. $5.75i6.oq per 100.
RICFr-Impe- rliit Japan, No. 1. $3.37; No. 1

$3.12U: New Orleans head. $7.78. -
. COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cased. 23c per

water white. Iroit bbls, 184c; wooaen, ;
eadllght. case 25c; headlight, fron pbla, 18Hc

' LINSEED OIL Pure raw. In bbla. 43c, esse
ic. genuine kettle' boiled, rases. BOc: bbls.
45c; ground cake, ear lots, $25,002 less than

EENZ1NE 03 degV case. Sic; Iron bbls,
IS Vie. - v

, PAINT OIL Raw, bbls. 83c; casae, 88e;
Doned. cases. 40c; cases, 35c. v - -

86-d- ., cases, 82c; iron bbls,
26c: stove, cases, iei iron bbls, 18c.

TURPENTINE la cases, 8); wood bbla,
T6Uc! Iron bbla. 7 If! 10-l- esse lots. 79c

BEANS Small white. large white, (30,
vrou; ping. 4J.4U(aa.wj( oaypn, iicj umu,

N CTS Peanut. 1t7 per Tb tor raw, 9fll0
for toasted; cocoa nuts. 80(B90c per do; wal-nut-

; 91flc per lb; pine nut. 10O1JH
Pr b; hickory puts, 10c per lb; Chestnuts,
Eastern, 15Q1AC per lb; Bra si I nuts. 16c per
lb; filbert a. ISfftlSo per lb; fancy pecans, 14

,.,- - im iimiiihu.1 tw Lirr ,U,
WIRB NArt..lPrcsnr hsu at ti 6SL

ROPE Pur Manila, lSc; Standard. 12e:
glFsl. mHci r ' ., ."

WHITS LEifl BOO-l- b lot. 8Hcs less Jot. Te,
" Keats and Provisions.

FRE8R MEATS Inspected Beet, prima.
Vie; cows, ec; mutton, dressea, Bu&ttc; umos,

dressed. 6c. " -

FRESM VRATS front street Beet steer.
BGSe; bolls. ' (c; cow, ' 4(4Hcs pork,
block, 6WTc; pcker. 6H7c; mutton,
dressed, 44 raSct lambs, dressed. fcQSHci teal.
Snail, SiftSHc; large. 8H7c.' BAMS. BirriK KTf!. Pnrtland back florall
hams, Id to H. bs..l8Kci 14 to Id lha, 13HC;
cottage, iuc; picnic, 9e; nreagraat ' oacon,

; tegular ehort clears, . onsnioked,
1pV,c; smoked WV4c: clear hack, nnsihoked.
ivtto; amokca, lVcr tinion putu, lu 10. 10 ios,
ur.smokcd. Act 'amnkpd. Be. .

RASTRItN PiCKEll mil TTiuto 14 1M.
Uc; over 15 lb. 1394c: fancy, 14i4Mc;
picnics.' flic: hdulders, iOc;' dry-alte- d sides,
UDstuoked. ln'ici smoked. lllc; breakfsst
oucon. io(gr;w tancy, i?4C.
. LOCAL LARD-Kettl- e Jaf7 JOs, 104cs 5.Inly HA - u i iii a.- - i.JS. 1n.ij'mv uir-i- u AiiiBi. 111 Vjt: lus.

c 6a, Bc: 60s. STie: compound tierces.
TUC! tubs. T

Ei8TtRW LA Bl Kettle leaf, 10 lb tint,
tic; C,llHc; 50-l- b tin. laHc; steam-rendets-

A boy pack lug house' prlctie gr Mt asn, M
ays.
CANlfFn gir.MriWTnlnmhls river. 14b tall.

$175; Mb tails. $2.40j fancy, b gats, ft.
U-l- b fancy. Oau, $1.15; taucy, oval, (2.
A la ski tails, pink. 80c; red. $1.60.X-l- U

FISH Bock cod. Te: Sounder.'' Be: halibut.
6c; crabs. $1.50 per dos; rasor clams. 8tlOo
it uos: uine-nec- clams, sc: suipea dsss, jiv
ugec pound smelt, oc; estnsb, Te; biacg

M salmon tront. 12iArl5c: lobsters. 15c.
Perch, flc! salmnn atlwrali! Set atnelheada.
tc; Chinook, 25c,' herring,. 4c; Colnmbea. river
smelt. 20c ..la. it

OVSTEBS Sboalwater bay, per rat $2 25;
Iyer sacs. a.j j nets uiympla. per mce. ea a.

Haw Tork Summary. :

NcW fork, Jan. 2. Dow, Jones Jr. Co. sy:
The Japanese situation la verv arave. American
sto;x in London were very weak and Consols
were Aa lower, ueuwara a Hudson is buy- -
Ing of its own stock, which is said to be verv
large In comparison with last year. The banks
at' not expect mat tune money will be on tne
table under 4 per cent for moat of tbe coming
year. Thirty-nin- e railroads for November show
an average net decrease of 4.06 per cent: 20
roads for the third week ef December show
an average gross Increase of '4.85 per cent
1 11 Ion Pacific net increase far November was

(St. Paul earnings for November
show a net increase of $175,000. Dann's Re-
view says there is reason to look fer a general
recovry lit 1904. Breditreet's say collections
are improving slightly, but mlsht be better.
Jlarrtman interests are now aald to hold an
Important block of Atchison common. ' The
banks gained en the currency movement during
the week $3,366,000. Tbe hanks gained from
the slue Christmas, $1,000,000.

HAKE AN ADVANCE

botx bbav An sxomxs UI 60
CEJTT8 A TOK KXOKEB OK AC

.COTJHTT OjT ' 8T1TPE XSlCaVin
COPJ-EE- BiaXEK EOQS WE AX-

ES Aim ZjOweb.

'Proht Street, Jan. S. The prinfclpal
items of interest in the local markets
today were:

'Feed ranging-higher-
. '

'( ,
Egg weaker and lower. ': ,

Changes in butter..
All coffees higher. ' .
Large poultry demand.
"Wheat Btill weak.

' Very few hops are left

reed Xaag-- EUgner. -

The practical opening- - of the feeding-seaso- n

has caused a much larger demand'
to prevail in that market and quota-
tions are about 60 cents a ton higher
today on. bran- - and shorts. . Middlings
are unchanged, '"'.',Portland Won't .rollow East. ,

' The Portland wheat market does not
seem to follow tbe lead of the eastern
markets in their advances and no quota-
tions of any moment nave taken place
In this market for some time. The
principal reason for the advances ,in th
price of wheat in the East seems to be
on account of the extensive demand for
flour in the Middle West : which the
millers were unable to supply at the
former Quotations on wheat Out here
the demand for flour from the outside
seems to be nominal, as both Japan and
China are heavily overstocked and only
active warfare and a prolonged struggle
at Chat would cause any further calls for
stocks from that direction. No changes
are noted in local figures on either wheat
or flour today.

raw Sops Ax Unsold.
Each additional day shows more sales

of hops at the top price 26 cents and
now the stocks remaining; lnithe bands
of the farmers are small Indeed. ' It is
a difficult matter to give an estimate
at this time of the hops unsold and an
accurate count would be impossible.
The hop market is very weak, with the
dealers bulling the prices for all they
are worth. The situation as it now
stands 14 that the dealers are,in abso-
lute control and the few bales remain-
ing unsold eut but little figure with the
market . From those on the inside the
information comes that soon there will
be a change In prices, either for the
better or worse. With the dealers In
full control they will make a strong
effort to boost prices clear out of sight,
but whether they can accomplish this Is
a matter of conjecture. The sales of
hops in this state of late have been for
all grades.

Egg Are Weaker and lower. . J

The price of eggs shows a decline to-
day and the market Is weaker, with the
receipts coming heavier each day on ac-
count of the warmer weather. Local
Front street merchants are well filled
with fresh eggs and they are not refus-
ing 'any prices from 27H to 30 cents
dosen. '

Poultry emains Firm.
Although Saturday is usually a very

dull day in the Front street market the
fact: that it followed directly after
New Tear's did make It doubly so and
business on the street was quiet This
was not true, however, in tbe poultry
market for the demand here was very
strong, with the receipts out of all pro-
portion to the call. A few turkeys, both
live and dressed, arrived in and found a
good demand at current prices.,-,';.rres-

Keats Very rirm.
The fresh meat markets are very

firm on all products at yesterday
changes. There is a particular dearth
of veal of all kinds, and the few ar-
rivals are eagerly snapped up at
slightly higher prices than those listed
Good hogs. In fact all hogs, are wanted
at the new prices.

Store Butter Slumps.
The receipts of country store butter

have simply caused a slump in the local
figures. Arrivals of late have broken
all records in this market Creamery
butter of ordinary grade la still weak,
with the demand for the very choicest
goods fair. Prices of creamery ' are
about the same.

Eloa Coffee Is Higher.'
With the advance of Lion coffee today

all .. eastern package- - coffee of the
cheaper grades are quoted at the same
price S11.75. The advance in Lion
brand was 60 cents a hundred. Thq
entire coffee market is Showing A firm
tone.

In Potato and Onion Market. .

There was no change In the shipping
demand for potatoes, and prices in thia
market remain unchanged today. Local
dealers in touch with the San Francisco;
market say that nothing except too
very best goods are selling. No Imr
provement is expected in this market
during the coming week. There is a
slightly better tone in onions, but o far
prices remain unchanged.

Opinions oa Today's Stark!
W. B. Olafke Company No Improve

ment in the prune situation; creamery
butter is still weak and piling up.

Turner & Co. Poultry is entirely
cleaned up at top prices; eggs are ac
cumulating faster and the market ig
weaker and lower.

Mark Levy A Co. Business opened
tip fairly good for the second day of
the year and Saturday, too.

Bell A Co. Car fancy Merced sweet
potatoes came in today; prices are gon
rally up, ,

, Chatterton A Co. Poultry of all
kinds continues to find sale at top
prices; pork looking up in price; cream-
ery butter shows no Improvement

Levy A Splegl Sorne very fine hot--
nouse tomatoes came in from Los An
geles per express today.

Q. S. Smith Company Chickens in
good demand; medium apples are good
sellers. ..

IX E. Melkle Don't look for any
change in potato business for A few
days anyway; onions are a little firmer
than they were.

Davenport, Thompson A Co. Car ba-
nana due tonight; steamer goods sold

Everding A Farrejl Oregon eggs are
weaker and lower; country store and
dairy very weak, lower and accumulat-
ing) poultry very scarce, with market
completely cleaned up at quotations.

W. S. Swank The steamer Elder ar
rived in 'Frisco too late to do any, busi
ness in 'potatoes until today; expect to
night's steamer to take small cargo to
that market ,

Page A Son Car celery and car sweet
potatoes on street today; very little
poultry coming in and everybody seems
to watt it; good demand for veal and
hogs; eggs weaker and lower, v

(McKInley Mitchell Hop market still
booming; expect some change in market
prices soon; potatoes continue dull and
no change is expected for few days.

Toft Ulne A Co. Receipts in all

STOP' IT!
Paying more for your meats, produce, etc., than is

necessary. Follow our ads in the daily papers they'll
save you money every day during the year 1904. Beats
a savings bank. Try it "Proof of the pudding is in the
eating." Buy here once. )r-- :-

-

PORTLAND PACKING CO.'S
BIG, GROWING

POPULAR MARKETS
STATE MARKET, First and Salmon Streets
PACIFIC MARKET, West Park and Washington
STAR MARKET, 588 Williams Avenue
ALBANY MARKET, 365 First Street
SUNNYS1DE MARKET, 997 Belmont Street

The public is cordially invited to attend our big supply
house, at First and Salmon Sts., and inspect our plant,
where we manufacture everything in the line of Sau-
sages, Hams, Bacon, Lard, etc.;

Patrons from every part of the city will find a full
line of everything good to eat at all our markets about
the city. Note the prices and come see the quality for
yourself.
Our Special Brand Butter, full

: weight, per roll.;. 50c
Mocha and Java Coffee, pound .. .15c
Baldwin Apples, box L..:L ........45c
Fancy Navel Oranges, doz. i . 1 Oc
Potatoes, sack l.L...75c

Open Kettle Lard, pound :
Y

1 1 c
Hams, pound : 1 4c
Bacon, pound.. . t ,tJiJ I. 16c
Picnic Hams, pound . ;...M..................9c
3 lbs. Head Cheese, Liver Sau-

sage, Bologna 25c

USB OUR PHONES r QUICK DUUIVORV
1 7

v".


